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No peaday was m y heyday, as beer and rum I  did drink.
Wake up in the morning, drunk, feeling punk.
I  scoffed a man in that office, I  called him belittlin ’ 
names,
But I  realized as I  grew older, I  just might back 
where he is his grave.
I  can see m y last days, they 're nearing; I  can see them  
only so clear,
When I  been working, sweating, swearing, with a pick 
and a shovel in hell.
Silver Springs, Maryland
Résumé: M. Weiss, qui étudie le fo lk lo re  à VUniversité de M aryland, a 
e ffec tué  des recherches au Canada, au cours de l ’été 1971. A u x  
frontières de l ’A lberta  e t de la C olom bie-Britannique, il a enregistré 
sur bandes sonores, des in terview s q u ’il a eus avec un certain 
nom bre de ferm iers e t de fou illeurs des mines d ’or. Dans cet article, 
il présente les chants e t les appels des danses carrées q u ’il a recueillis 
auprès d ’eux.
A REFERENCE LIST ON CANADIAN FOLK MUSIC
The following is a revised and updated version o f the reference list 
prepared for the Canadian Folk Music Society by Barbara Cass-Beggs and 
Edith Fowke in 1966. It is selective rather than complete: it includes most 
books o f traditional songs and records by traditional singers, along with 
representative articles on various aspects of Canadian folk music, and some 
folk-song records by non-traditional singers. A more detailed bibliography of 
both published and unpublished material is planned for the future.
The published material has been divided into language groupings, and 
general works that include songs in two or more languages have been included 
in the English section. Asterisks indicate items which include more extensive 
bibliographies.
The list of compositions based on folk music is necessarily limited, but it 
includes most published works, and some unpublished works available 
through the Canadian Music Centre, 1263 Bay Street, Toronto, Ontario. The 
Music Centre can also supply inform ation about other unpublished com­
positions. (For this section we are indebted to Henry Mutsaers.)
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2. Franco-Canadien
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Canada, Bulletin 151, 1958.
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3. Anglo-Canadian
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II. COMPOSITIONS BASED ON FOLKSONGS
1. Orchestral
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Betts, Lom e. Fantasia Canadiana.
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Variations on a Canadian F olk Song  (string orchestra).
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orchestra).
MacMillan, Sir Ernest. Three French Canadian Sea Songs (voice and strings). Two 
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orchestra): O xford University Press.
Mann, Leslie. In troduction , Pastorale and  Fugue on a French-Canadian Air.
M atton, Roger. L ’Escaouette (suite p our orchestre et choeurs sur des airs acadiens).
McCauley, William. N ew found land  Scene. Quebec L um ber Camp.
McKay, G. F. R o c ky  Harbour and Sandy Cove: A New foundland Suite for String 
O rchestra: C. C. Birchard.
McKay, Neil. Fantasy on a Quiet Theme.
Peacock, Kenneth. Essay on N ew foundland  Themes.
Perrault, Michel. Sea Gallows (ballet on  Nova Scotia Folk Songs). Ten Quebec F olk  
Sketches.
Somers, Harry. L ittle  Suite fo r  String Orchestra on Canadian F olk Songs: Berandol 
Music.
William, Healey. The Order o f  G ood Cheer (ballad opera): F. Harris.
2. Band
Cable, Howard. N ew foundland  R hapsody, and Quebec F olk Fantasy: Chappell.
Decelles, Maurice D. Vive La Canadienne: Canadian Music Sales.
Freedm an, Harry. Laurentian Moods.
Laurendeau, L. P. Laurentian Echoes, and  The Shores o f  the St. Lawrence: Waterloo.
McCauley, William. Canadian F olk Song Fantasy: Southern Music.
O ’Neil, Charles. Souvenir de Quebec: Chappell.
Sirulnikoff, Jack. N ova Scotia Fantasy.
3. Chamber Music
Bissell, Keith. A  F olk Song Suite fo r  Woodwinds: Boosey and Hawkes.
Haworth, Frank. Songs o f  Canada (for recorders): Whaley Royce.
Jacquet, H. Maurice. Suite Canadienne (violin or cello and piano): C. C. Birchard.
Kenins, Talivaldis. Fantasy- Variations (on an Eskimo lullaby) (flute and viola).
MacMillan, Sir Ernest. S ix Bergerettes du Bas-Canada (voices, oboe, viola, cello, harp): 
Oxford University Press.
McIntyre, Paul. Fantasy on an Eskim o Song  (woodwind quintet).
4. Piano and Other Keyboard Instruments
Archer, Violet. Three Scenes for Piano (Habitant Sketches): Mercury, New York. Ten 
F olk Songs fo r  Four Hands (2 vols.): Berandol Music.
Godden, Reginald. A n Old Friend (Frère Jacques) (one piano, six hands): F. Harris.
Jacquet H. Maurice. Rhapsodie sur un chant canadien, “A lo u e tte ” (piano): Ed. 
Archambault.
Johnston, Richard. F olk Songs o f  Canada (piano solo edition): Waterloo.
MacMillan, Sir Ernest. D ’où viens-tu, bergère (piano duet): G. V. Thompson.
Pentland, Barbara. Two Canadian Folk Songs (piano, four hands).
Poirier, B. F. Rhapsodie d ’airs canadiens (piano or organ): Ed. Archambault.
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Anderson, W. H. Send Her A long  (SATB): Western Music. Whence, O Sheperd Maiden 
(SSA): Galaxy Music.
Archer, Violet. Three French-Canadian Folksongs (SATB): Berandol Music.
Bell, Leslie. A  la claire fon ta ine  (SATB); A h, si m on moine voulait danser (SSAA); The 
Long Beach Sea (SATB); Petty Harbour Bait S k i f f  (SATB); Quand ¡ ’étais chez mon  
père (SATB); We’ll R ant and W e’ll Roar (TB): Canadian Music Sales. Three 
French-Canadian Folksongs (SATB): Mills.
Bissell, Keith. Adieu de la mariée a ses parents (SATB); Go and Leave Me I f  You Wish, 
Love  (SATB); A  Maid I  A m  in Love (SATB); Nous étions trois capitaines (SATB); 
Two Canadian Folk Songs (SATB): G. V. Thom pson. Cape St. Mary's (SA T B );/«  
Canso Strait (TTBB): Waterloo.
Blyton, Carey. Six Canadian Folksongs: Curwen and Sons.
Cable, Howard. Canadian Boat Song  (SSA); On the Grand Banks (TTBB); Les R aftsm en  
(TTBB); Vive la Canadienne (SATB); Chappell.
Champagne, Claude. Fair Wind and Lovely Frances (TTBB or SSAA); Le N ez du Martin 
(SA); Quand j ’étais chez mon pere (SATB); The Rosebush  and Isabel Went Walking 
(TTBB or SSAA); Voici le tem ps e t la saison (SA): Waterloo Music. Marianne s ’en 
va-t-au moulin (unison): F. Harris.
Eaton, R. S. Three French-Canadian Folksongs (SATB): Berandol Music.
Fleming, Robert. The Old Man and A Kangaroo Sat on an Oak (SAT): Western Music.
Gledhill, Christopher. Mary, the Virgin, Sings a Song  (SATB): Berandol Music.
Homier, Jacques. A lo ue tte  (TTBB): Carl Fischer.
Johnston, Richard. F olk Songs o f  Canada (choral ed.); Canada Is Singing; A s  Jim m y  
Went a-Hunting (SAB); Down by the Fair R iver (SATB); The Day Columbus Landed  
Here (TTBB); The Huron Carol (SATB); I  D yed M y Petticoat R ed  (SSA); Jack Was 
Every Inch a Sailor (TTBB); Jessie Munro  (SAA); Lovely Mollie (SA); Madam, 
Madam, You Came Courting (SSA); To the Labrador (SAB); The Woman from  
Dover: Waterloo Music.
Kenins, Talivaldis. B onhom m e! B onhom m e! (SATB); Ojibway Song  (SATB): F. Harris. 
The Carrion Crow  (TTBB); Land o f  the Silver Birch (TTBB); The M aiden’s Lam ent 
(TTBB): G. V. Thompson.
Kunz, Alfred. We’ll R an t and We'll Roar (TTBB): Waterloo Music.
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les cantons (TTBB): Boston Music. Btanche com m e la neige (SATB): G. V. 
Thompson.
McCauley, William. C'est l'aviron (SATB); Je sais bien quelque chose (SSA): Waterloo.
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Saar, Louis. A  la claire fon ta ine  (SSA); Gai Ion la, gai le rosier (SSA): Carl Fischer.
Somers, Harry. The Banks o f  N ew foundland  (SATB); Feller from  Fortune (SATB); The 
Old "M ayflow er” (SATB); S h e ’s L ike the Swallow  (SATB); S i j ’avais le bateau 
(SATB): G. V. Thompson.
Tapscott, Carl. I ’se the B ’y  that Builds the Boat (SA); Two Canadian Folk Songs (SA): 
Berandol Music.
Tremblay, J. P. A. 18 Chansons populaires du Canada (TTBB or piano): J. O. Orme.
Whitehead, Alfred. Dans tous les cantons (Unison with descant); Isabeau se promène 
(unison with descant): Carl Fischer. D ’ou viens-tu, bergere’A  (SATB); Gay Is the R ose  
(SATB): Boston Music.
Willan, Healey. C ’est la mon doux plaisir (SSA); L e Miroir. (SA); L e Navire de Bayonne 
(SATB)\R ossignol du vert bocace (SSA); Sainte Marguerite (SATB); Si j ’étais petite  
mère (SA): F. Harris.
Wright, Don. Farewell to Nova Scotia (SATB): G. V. Thompson.
6. Vocal Arrangements
Beckwith, John. Five Songs (alto and piano): Waterloo Music. Four Love Songs 
(baritone and piano): Berandol Music.
Bissell, Keith. S ix F olk Songs from  Eastern Canada (medium voice and piano): Boosey 
and Hawkes. Six Maritime Folk Songs (2 vols.); Berandol Music.
Champagne, Claude. French Folksongs: F. Harris.
C outts, George. Douze chansons canadiennes: Waterloo Music.
Fortier, Achille. 20 Chansons populaires du Canada: Ed. Hardy, Montreal.
Gibbs, Armstrong. Five Canadian Songs. Waterloo Music.
MacMillan, Sir Ernest. Ballads o f  B.C..Northland Songs No. 2: G. V. Thom pson. Three 
Songs o f  the West Coast: F. Harris.
Piche, Eudore. Chansons du vieux Quebec: Beauchemin.
R idout, Godfrey. Folk Songs o f  Eastern Canada: G. V. Thompson.
Somervell, A rthur. Twelve A ncient French Canadian F olk Songs: Boosey & Co.
Willan, Healey. Chansons canadiennes (2 vols): F. Harris.
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